
Pegasus Floor Scale Systems

economical high-capacity goods receiving

retail and food service weighing solutions

Pegasus is range of tough, 48" x 48",
5,000 lb. capacity floor scales. From
dry warehouse, to full washdown
environments - there's a legal for trade
Pegasus system to suit most needs.
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FEATURES & BENEFITS

◆ Three simple and convenient systems

◆ Pre-calibrated and ready to use

◆ 5,000 lb. capacity, 4’ x 4’ load decks

◆ Painted Carbon or Stainless Steel Deck

◆ Super-tough decks built in the USA

◆ Stainless steel hermetically sealed load cells.

◆ Three display options to suit any need

◆ NTEP trade approved

SPECIFICATIONS

◆ Pegasus Standard

Carbon steel deck with digital indicator featuring. Indicator
features black ABS enclosure 6.8" x 3.2” x 2.3" (173 mm x 81
mm x 57mm) and (.6") green LED display. Keys for lb/kg,
Zero, Net/Gross, Tare, Print. Annunciators for Gross, Net, kg,
lb, center of zero, stable, tare, negative. Full duplex RS-232
output format. 12VDC, 650 mA wall mount adapter
(included).

◆ Pegasus Premium

Carbon steel deck with high resolution digital indicator
(10,000 divisions). Indicator features gray ABS NEMA 12
enclosure 10" x 8" x 4" (305mm x 203mm x 102mm) and
large (1.0”) green LED display. Keys for Zero, Net/Gross, Tare,
Units, Print. Annunciators for Zero, Tare, Gross, Tare, lb, kg,
Stable, Net, Pieces. Full duplex RS-232C, Simplex RS-232C,
Simplex 20mA Current Loop, Passive. Internal power supply.

◆ Pegasus Washdown

Stainless steel deck with high resolution digital indicator.
Indicator specifications same as Pegasus Premium indicator
but with NEMA 4X stainless steel enclosure 10.4”x 6” x 3”
(263mm x 152mm x 76mm).

◆ Load Decks

4’ x 4’ (1219mm x 1219mm) painted carbon steel (Standard,
Premium), or stainless steel deck (Washdown).

NTEP-certified stainless steel hermetically sealed load cells.

◆  Capacity 5,000 lbs.

◆  Electrical Requirements 110/220VAC 50/60Hz.

◆  Certifications All components NTEP Class III Legal for Trade.
COC # 00-00-65 at 5,000 divisions with Pegasus decks.

Ideal for checking incoming goods and
verifying shipping weights. Pegasus systems
are also legal for trade - so bulk products
can be sold using the scale. Tough and
durable, there's a Pegasus to suit a range of
environments from dry warehouses to full
washdown food processing.


